
Economical 
Waste bags





ab PLasta
• One of the biggest recycled 
waste bags producer in Europe
• Company established in 1964
• Production plant in Lithuania on 
a 12 hectare site with 30,000 sq. 
meters of production space
• 400+ employees

Our missiOn 
is to supply the highest quality
waste bags produced from
100 % recycled material



Why PLasta Waste 
bags?
- Plasta waste bags are of the
highest quality.
- The quality of waste bags is our
highest concern.
- ISO 9001 quality certificate.
- Most competitive prices.
- Strict quality control during each
production process.
- Production capacity, up to 1500
tones a month
- Wide range of waste bags types



QuaLity & recycLing
Waste bags are produced from 
inhouse recycled resin.
Plasta is the biggest plastic recy-
cling company in Eastern Europe 
with innovative technology and 
machinery.
24 hours – non-stop recycled 
resin quality control.
24 hours – non-stop quality con-
trol during waste bag production.
Quality inspection of each pallet of
waste bags.
Guarantee of stable mechanical
strength of the waste bag.
Development of different raw ma-
terial mixtures for different types 
of waste bags.
Continuous research and de-
velopment of new products and 
materials to improve quality and 
to reduce price.



PrOduct range
A wide range of plastic bags may
be ordered immediately:
Standard, drawstring, T-shirts,
Knotties, co-extruded, printed / 
not
printed, etc.
Research and development
department can design any waste
bag according to customer
specification.



STAnDART DRAW TAPE T-ShIRTS KnOTTIES

WIDTh 430mm - 1150mm 500mm - 900mm 720mm - 950mm 600mm - 850mm

LEnGhT 480mm - 1400mm 480mm - 1050mm 600mm-5000mm 900-5000mm

ThICKnESS 22mu - 200mu 22mu - 50mu 22mu - 60mu 22mu - 50mu

PACKInG 8 - 50 pcs/roll 10 - 100 pcs/roll 10 - 30 pcs/roll 10 - 50 pcs/roll

PRInTInG + + + +

REMARKS
Possible with / without

twist clip, with / without
PP string

- - -

ROLLS/LOOSE Rolls / loose Rolls Rolls Rolls

MATERIAL 100% LDPE recycled

BAnDEROL Possible in various color (max. 1+4), according to customer logo / picture



hOW it WOrks
- Samples of waste bags
immediately after your inquiry.
- Free lab test for waste bags of
your current supplier to be
compared with Plasta products.
- Quotation presented in 24 hours
after your inquiry.







DO yOu WAnT TO hAvE A 
TOP QuALITy ECOnOMICAL 
PRODuCT?

DO yOu WAnT TO DEvELOP 
yOuR BuSInESS?

DOES yOuR SuPPLIER MAKE 
yOu hAPPy?

DO yOu WAnT TO hAvE A 
PARTnER InSTEAD OF SuP-
PLIER?

DO yOu nEED A BETTER 
PRICE WITh ThE hIGhER 
QuALITy?



cOntacts
Tel. +370 5 2357050
Fax. +370 5 2357051
E-mail. info@plasta.lt
Savanoriu ave. 180
vilnius
LT-03154
Lithuania

SALES DEPARTMEnT
Tel. +370 5 2357177
Fax. +370 5 2357181
E-mail. sales@plasta.lt
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